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1N?x,re,a.s" fuIs. Frrufiza b'kkter x,lla kTrhav^tztna.d Yutr,,w{ PanStta ru\-* Wtlb*ltara w.as

n'1st;*trttrnr;nt Ltad-L,s*an *zt*;t,d*d"by wttlwa r:f. dtfltr;rt:rfi. {J,i,,j.,*,r;, t3srmd ,t:raru,, tityt* ta time by ,the
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T{kat*as, tllv* Inart'b"l*, Htgh e:*wrt, t"n 'Ana,t|tr*,; 'uvrt^t" petiti*r, ,*earang SWF No.
'Lq{-tW,i2A15 pa.ssed ruru *rd.*r dr,!-e*d:2{).'11.2.C1':t t* ;;,tt:si;J,"a"; t?s* *asa af tTt* tpettttaner fat
,', s"i'r, 7:;\'.1r",,;i' i n; .i:Z"t!.C.,,.,;

di-s'p*s*d *tri vide ,*v:d,er d.a'tl:d';:.2-.t,'2.2asl1 't.ii-t.It t.'n* f,;,j1,:r,,,^r r:, d"i.rr:ct."ntr"us:-

"l)urit.tg the pendency of the instant contempt petition.Ihe incLrnrbent-respondents have changed their
position either on accottilt ol retirernent or transi-er io sorr,,e rither office. u, s,,,"1.,. uo useftrl"purpose
can be achieved by keeping tlte instant contempt petitiorr peniliug. therefbre, the sarne is disposed of
giving Iiberty to the petitioner to approach the present incurnbents with a copy of the order, subject
matter of the conternpt petition, for seekirrg irnplernentation oithe same, of course, in case same has
remained unimplemented so far. Furlher, in the event. the petitioner after urraiiing the aforesaid
iiberty. is still dissatisfied as regards the itnplemeiiiatio;r of the cjilections of this court. she shall be at
iibe11} to file appropriate proceeciings for impir";}lrentaticl o{':i,e san:e in accordance with lar,v.,,
Contempt petitiorr disposed olas above.

Wlwre,as., tke Wit*e't.*r,%aci.ai- Wr::|t'ar:;: '{";st:,l.urrti"r vida }"*,rt*r dated" j4.,ffi"2A22 has
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Whereas, the case of the petitionar was examined in the Departtnent a*d. it has
been f,ound that the clate of,birth of the petitioner as per matriculation certificate issued by the
J&K State Board of School Education is 02.A4^1953;

Whereas, the rnaximurn age for entry into Government service is 40 years and as per

reeords, the petitioner is 58 years 08 rnonths and'29 days as on 01 .A1.2A22 and therefore

inetrigible for appointu'nent in govemment services;

Whereas, the petitioner was appointed by the then Deputy Director, Social Welfare,

ieashrnir, w]'lo is nat" *ompetent autharity ta ei\gage any persan an adb^ac basis on clirect

rearuitrnent post and extencl his I her term with.otfi t?tc approval of the Competent Authority
and tleerefore her appointment and extension in service is invalid;

Whereas, the Departrnent had re{ewed a similar case of Mst" Abida ,{slam R/o Uri to
Carnpeter$ autltarrty far ralaxatian af age ttfui*,k was nat agr*ed ta and was theref,ore rejected

vide Government Crder No. 214-S\il af 2El9 dat*d22.1?.2}19;

Whereas, on exarnination of, the case, it leas been found that the petitioner was

meither appointedby the aampatent aut.hartty nor is altgibtra far appointrnent in government

ser-vices betng over agei

Now, therefore, in compliance to court order dated 22.02.2021passed in CPSW No.
Zfilz}rc, CI\4F No.538312019 titledHa{tza Akhte,r \is State & Ors and the decision already
r-aken in sueh sirnilar case(s), the claim of the petitioner stands examinedand considered in
terms of rules in vogue and is fa*nd d*v*id *{ rut*rtt" an* ben*,e r*)e*ted.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

No: SWlitfil\l2jTl

sd/-
Sheetal Nanda, IAS

Commissioner/ Secretary to the Government
Social Welfare Department

Dated: o\.06.2022

Copy to the:-

L Joint Secretary (J&K) Ministry of Home Aflairs, Government of India.
2. Additional Advocate General, J&K, High Court, Srinagar.
3. Director, Social Welfare, Kashmir.
4. Pvt. Secretary to Comrnissioner/Secretary to the Governrnent, Social Welfare

Department.
5. Concerned official.
6. Official Website Incharge.
7. Government Order file/ Stock file
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